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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 501–578 547Background: Typical current conversion rates in laparoscopic chole-
cystectomy (LC) reported in the literature range between 4-10%. There
has been a downward trend in the conversion rates since the inception
of LC but a plateau was attained over the past decade. The aim of this
study is to emphasise that a further downward trend in conversion
rates is achievable when LC is performed in an appropriate specialist
setting.
Methods: The clinical records of all patients who underwent LC per-
formed by one consultant Upper Gastrointestinal surgeon for symptomatic
cholelithiasis between 2002 and 2008 were analysed retrospectively. End
points studied included the conversion rate, operating time, hospital stay
and complication rate.
Results: A total of 251 patients [Females:Males-205:46] with ASA values
of 1-3 underwent LC by one consultant Upper Gastrointestinal surgeon.
The median age was 47 years (IQR 33-51) and median BMI was 29.5 (IQR
26-36.5). The median operating time was 60 minutes (IQR 50-80). The
median hospital stay was 1 day. Conversion to open cholecystectomy was
performed in 4 patients (1.6%). Complications occurred in 7 patients
(2.7%).
Conclusions: Conversion rates which are signiﬁcantly lower than the
literature are feasible with a low incidence of complications when per-
formed in an appropriate specialist setting.AUDIT OF THE BRITISH SOCIETY OF GASTROENTEROLOGY(BSG)
GUIDELINESLINES 2005 OF BARRETT'S OESOPHAGUS
J. Nicholson, T. Dutton, W. Loukes, J. MaCartney, V. Menon. University
Hospital. University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust
Aim: Establish adherence to BSG guidelines (2005) in the diagnosis,
histological reporting, management & surveillance of Barrett's
oesophagus.
Methods: A retrospective, single centre audit identiﬁed patients (over a 10
month period, with 2 year follow up) who had a diagnosis of Barrett's.
Information was gathered from Clinical Results Reporting System and
histological databases.
Results: 98 patients identiﬁed, mean age 65 (24-96), male: female 2:1.
Macroscopic appearance of Barrett's reported in 89% (87/98), average
segment length 5.48cm. Biopsies obtained in all cases (mean 4.14),
distance from incisors documented in 56% (55/98) and relation to GOJ in
21% (21/98). 1% (1/98) had biopsies taken in quadrants at 2cm intervals.
Adjusted follow up endoscopy performed in 53% (52/98), average interval
14 months. Indeﬁnite dysplasia was seen in 3% (3/98), low grade dysplasia
in 2% (2/98), high grade dysplasia in 1% (1/98), and adenocarcinoma
1% (1/98).
Conclusions: 10 month analysis revealed unsatisfactory adherence to the
guidelines, particularly in obtaining 4 quadrant biopsies at 2cm intervals
and histological reporting. Follow up was sub optimal, with average repeat
endoscopy time of 14 months in the 53% entering surveillance. This audit
conﬁrms that even an enthusiastic and active surveillance unit does not
comply closely with BSG guidelines.NICE GUIDELINES ON PREOPERATIVE TESTS IN ELECTIVE ENT SURGERY:
A PROSPECTIVE AUDIT
Ravjit Sagoo 1, Vijayarajan Santhanam2, Dae Kim 1. 1 ENT Department,
Worcestershire Royal Hospital, Worcester, UK; 2Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery Department, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham, UKObjectives: We undertook a prospective study of the preoperative tests
performed for elective ENT surgery at two UK hospital ENT pre-admission
clinics in order to evaluate the impact of NICE guidance on preoperative
testing practice.
Methods: Based upon speciﬁc NICE audit guidelines, we collected data
prospectively on patients attending nurse-led pre-admission clinics for
elective ENT operations performed at Queen Elizabeth University Hospital,
Birmingham (QEH) and Worcestershire Royal Hospital, Worcester (WRH)
over four weeks in 2008. QEH did not refer to NICE guidelines, whereas
WRH had NICE guidance sheets available for reference.
Results: A total of 115 and 154 patients attended the WRH and QEH
clinics, respectively. Non-compliance with NICE guidelines was higher at
QEH with 34.4% of patients being inappropriately investigated, compared
with 23.5% at WRH. The majority of unnecessary investigations (QEH
90.4%, WRH 81.3%) were performed on ASA I-II patients. Only 3 abnormal
results were obtained at WRH (none affected the planned operation). No
abnormal results were seen at QEH.
Conclusions: Through the adoption of NICE guidelines on preoperative
testing, our study shows that the number of unnecessary and expensive
tests performed on ENT patients can be reduced, but there is room for
improvement (especially in the ‘healthy’ ASA I-II category).THE USE OF CUSUM GRAPHS IN SURGICAL TRAINING
R.L. Kerstein, A.R. Nicol. County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation
Trust
Introduction: Clinical Governance and evidence of competence are core
components of clinical practice. Surgical trainees undertake formal
assessments, which maybe subjective (Mini-PAT), or single event assess-
ments (DOPS, CBD, CEX, PBA). There are currently no advocated tools for
recording progress and personal audit. CuSum (Cumulative Sum) graphs
sequentially monitor an outcome. Their uses have included assessing
mortality (Bridgewater et al.) and new surgical techniques (Leandro et al.).
Cases are plotted sequentially along the x-axis and cumulative achieve-
ment of a Gold-standard along the y-axis. A proportional linear relation-
ship exists when all cases are successful. Deviations from this line identify
unsuccessful cases.
Author's Experience: A prospective personal audit on myringotomies
was undertaken using this technique. A Gold-standard was the procedure
being performed without trauma to the external auditory canal. Thirty
consecutive operations were recorded. Five did not reach the Gold-stan-
dard, 4 were aged under 5 and one was a 55 year old with a prominent
anterior ridge. This exercise allowed discussion with the Clinical Super-
visor with tailored advice. The graph revealed an improving trend.
Conclusion: CuSum graphs allow continuous recording of achievement of
a Gold-standard. Integrating these into portfolios produces an objective
record of progress and simple identiﬁcation of themes in difﬁcult cases.
AUDIT ON THE AWARENESS OF LEG FASCIOTOMY INCISIONS AMONGST
PLASTIC SURGERY AND ORTHOPAEDICS JUNIOR DOCTORS
Tarek Boutefnouchet, Rajive Jose, Oliver Garth Titley. University Hospital
Birmingham NHS Trust, Selly Oak Hospital
Background: Surgical decompression remains the only effective treatment
for leg compartment syndrome. Trainees involved in the care of trauma
patients require good knowledge and skills in safe surgical approaches. This
audit aimed to assess trainees’ awareness of these techniques.
